
KRISTI LING



Kristi Ling is an author, inspirational speaker, happiness expert and life/business coach Kristi 
Ling.   On March 1, 2016, Ling released her debut book Operation Happiness: The 3-Step Plan to 
Creating a Life of Lasting Joy, Abundant Energy, and Radical Bliss [RODALE BOOKS]. 

In Operation Happiness, Ling teaches you how to create immediate, positive shifts in your life by 
proving that happiness is a skill that can be cultivated, learned, and mastered-much like playing 
an instrument.

After experiencing multiple devastating events, Ling spent years studying the science of 
happiness and focused on identifying and testing specific emotional support tools. During this 
process, she discovered something that goes against everything we’ve been lead to believe 
about happiness: it isn’t just something you feel; it’s something you do. Based on this discovery, 
Ling narrowed down the road to happiness to three powerful 
steps: Change Your View, Change Your Mornings, and 
Create New Habits, the foundational principals for 
Operation Happiness.

Part memoir and part how-to, Operation 
Happiness combines compelling personal 
stories, inspiring perspective shifts, 
and big ah-ha moments with specific 
how-to’s and clear actionable steps 
to help you create a solid foundation 
for sustainable happiness that will 
propel you into a new, light-filled 
way of living.

Ling is a happiness strategist, 
transformational life and business 
coach, and inspirational speaker 
who works with individuals and 
organizations on building a firm 
foundation for lasting happiness 
and success. She has been featured 
in numerous media outlets such as 
Success Magazine, Entrepreneur, 
Mashable, and CNN. She is a 
contributing blogger for The Huffington Post 
and Aspire Magazine, and hosts a popular 
straight-talking podcast, Happy, free, and Wild 
with Kristi Ling. She lives in Los Angeles, CA.
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BOOK TITLE: Operation Happiness: The 
3-Step Plan to Creating a Life of Lasting Joy, 
Abundant Energy, and Radical Bliss

PUBLISHER & PUBLICATION DATE: 
Rodale Books // March 1, 2016

BOOK’S SITE: 
 

BOOK SYNOPSIS: In Operation Happiness, 
happiness strategist and life coach Kristi 
Ling teaches you how to create immediate, 
positive shifts in your life by proving that 
happiness is a skill that can be cultivated, 
learned, and mastered--much like playing an 
instrument.

“Operation Happiness is authentic, practical, and full of engaging, relatable glimpses into Kristi 
Ling’s real-life adventures in happiness. This is a fantastic guide for anyone looking to create a 

happier, fuller life in today’s busy world.”
―Marci Shimoff, New York Times bestselling author of Happy For No Reason

“In Operation Happiness, Kristi Ling brilliantly teaches you that happiness is something you 
choose by showing you how to create immediate, positive shifts in your life.” 
―Kristine Carlson, New York Timesbestselling author: Don’t Sweat the Small Stuff books

“A powerful and potentially life-changing book that’s also a wonderful read, Kristi Ling’s Operation 
Happiness is just the right mix of relatable stories and real actionable steps that will help light your 

way to a happier, more dynamic life.” 
―Peggy McColl, New York Times bestselling author

http://www.operationhappinessbook.com/

http://www.operationhappinessbook.com/
http://www.operationhappinessbook.com/
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http://womensrunning.competitor.com/2016/02/books/happiness-experts-5-tricks-to-make-running-fun_53176

http://womensrunning.competitor.com/2016/02/books/happiness-experts-5-tricks-to-make-running-fun_53176
http://womensrunning.competitor.com/2016/02/books/happiness-experts-5-tricks-to-make-running-fun_53176
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http://magazine.foxnews.com/food-wellness/kristi-ling%E2%80%99s-three-simple-ways-be-happier-now

http://magazine.foxnews.com/food-wellness/kristi-ling%E2%80%99s-three-simple-ways-be-happier-now
http://magazine.foxnews.com/food-wellness/kristi-ling%E2%80%99s-three-simple-ways-be-happier-now
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http://www.success.com/article/reading-list-operation-happiness

http://www.success.com/article/reading-list-operation-happiness
http://www.success.com/article/reading-list-operation-happiness
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20 Ways to Start the Day Happier

Heather Dubrow and Kristi Ling

6 Ridiculously Simple Ways to Feel Happier Today

33 Ideas on Happiness

5 questions for happiness strategist Kristi Ling

21 Ways to Start the Day Happier

Kristi Ling Blog 

The Marilu Henner Show – Wednesday February 3rd 2016

http://www.cw6sandiego.com/operation-happiness-
the-3-step-plan

http://www.countryliving.com/life/advice/g2916/how-to-be-happy-everyday/

http://www.podcastone.com/program?action=viewProgram&programID=830

http://www.oxygenmag.com/article/6-ridiculously-simple-ways-feel-happier-
today-11726

http://www.marilushow.com/?p=8022

http://upstart.bizjournals.com/resources/author/2016/02/04/5-questions-for-
happiness-strategist-kristi-ling.html?page=all

http://www.womansday.com/health-fitness/wellness/g2008/how-to-be-happy-
everyday/

http://www.livehappy.com/practice/33-ideas-happiness

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/kristi-blicharski/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=qmPUqOupz4o&feature=youtu.be

http://upstart.bizjournals.com/resources/author/2016/02/04/5-questions-for-happiness-strategist-kristi-ling.html?page=all
http://www.cw6sandiego.com/operation-happiness-the-3-step-plan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmPUqOupz4o&feature=youtu.be
http://www.womansday.com/health-fitness/wellness/g2008/how-to-be-happy-everyday/
http://www.marilushow.com/?p=8022
http://www.countryliving.com/life/advice/g2916/how-to-be-happy-everyday/
http://www.podcastone.com/program?action=viewProgram&programID=830
http://www.marilushow.com/?p=8022
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmPUqOupz4o&feature=youtu.be
http://www.womansday.com/health-fitness/wellness/g2008/how-to-be-happy-everyday/
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/kristi-blicharski/
http://www.livehappy.com/practice/33-ideas-happiness
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/kristi-blicharski/
http://www.livehappy.com/practice/33-ideas-happiness
http://www.countryliving.com/life/advice/g2916/how-to-be-happy-everyday/
http://www.podcastone.com/program?action=viewProgram&programID=830
http://www.cw6sandiego.com/operation-happiness-the-3-step-plan
http://upstart.bizjournals.com/resources/author/2016/02/04/5-questions-for-happiness-strategist-kristi-ling.html?page=all
http://www.oxygenmag.com/article/6-ridiculously-simple-ways-feel-happier-today-11726
http://www.oxygenmag.com/article/6-ridiculously-simple-ways-feel-happier-today-11726
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View Kristi’s TEDx Talk

https://www.facebook.com/officialkristiling

@kristiling

@kristiling

http://kristiling.com/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ZO75lel4Zas&feature=youtu.be

http://kristiling.com/
http://kristiling.com/
https://www.facebook.com/officialkristiling
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO75lel4Zas&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/kristiling
https://www.instagram.com/kristiling/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO75lel4Zas&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/kristiling
https://www.facebook.com/officialkristiling
https://www.instagram.com/kristiling/
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PUBLICITY & 
APPEARANCES
Kristi’s Team

P: 310.897.3100

BOOK PUBLICITY
Rodale Books

E:

Aly Mostel 

Aly.Mostel@rodale.com

contact@kristiling.com

mailto:aly.Mostel@rodale.com?subject=
mailto:aly.Mostel@rodale.com?subject=
mailto:contact@kristiling.com
mailto:contact@kristiling.com

